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nrnex- to not enovsh. Produc- twner can be sure of getting
__ .
j.i
w
not enovtoh. Men
to work on Ume and sUU save /^P^rMPAlBl AII_
enough. We must add to these
^ war uafc'i
'
'bet extra effort
CTT
*T sharing graup.
(Owitinwert Fitun
. _tba aS ewen” ihg
a car
’ ttoi will 3 win. We must accept
atuai keep private
ntw*
wtmv Moa eu-.
must do all we can - gtudiy.
roiling, tmaum
We n,n» nnt HInw mvnelve.75 i^eterf^Twort
taww^. •>>™i
to he caught by A3d> Insnirod ers in wsw produetjon cannot the people feat occupy
this
ny pa panda. We must not be get to wwk by bust jw indn, or island and that to they wear
spreaders of rumor. We mu-«t any other way thaw |n private verj llcue-clothing and you
be dissenrlnators of hatred jutonobile. At the same liine- k»>w a sololer.
toward any of our own people, we certainly tr.u-t keep a siea^ Mone,» is worthless here, wc
rojardleas of etoss, race, creed supply ot rubber going Into the couldn’t buy a tube 4 wu»
If *“
we '■"*---had a mUlum
«lor. we must
be seUtoh production of . life rafts. —**t paste '•
‘
hoarder^. Conversely, we aust hntt». aad gae masks, as well pve had aW haad shaved
tare JeUtb in the uUmate a.-> tires tor jec^ anay trudts
vktory. while potting forth Ml and Flying Fqctiesaes.
dur stwngth to win.
•‘There is ooly one supply of
The beginnlnn to ended. Now
we can turn
the road »es abead. It will he .•
assurance that it^
r«.<»h in many places - it w« so^-e thto dtoma. Thto
ffo through vallers of depres•aaroms. .the Raalt
Sion, skirt dangerous Dredpkes of cheralstt. nor in Um
. descend oei]haD» into quw- * ••• It to on the steels of 27
* mirepof renmoraiy defeat -ttmillioii auromoblle- the l»g«
at the end It «U1 lead, we are -toclcpile of rubber m the world
ronfJtfcBt. to eVJttty and to Every American with
UUs
peace tor aD the tires to a custodian ‘
rubber supply.
peoples of all the earth.
"When iour tar owners share '
cars, they spare twt;ive tires.
Shaie-and spam' is-th* etfec^yj
American ^olut^on to the rubber
4horta«e
"t urge ClvUian Defenae
jllQck or Neighborhood Leaders
in conumtnrtie- eimcywliefe ■.tfT"~
make hcu« u> house camssses
10 explain the detaUs of ^ .
sharing to frieaOg and nci^bors. And 1 urgenliy ask the
rooperation-of every car owner _
,n this progTSm to ■ «^|7^
vital-material i.nA..he!p win the

-aj

'■

v^m. Child Ypitof* f«gh-

.nS:

whi.-h we claim for ourselves .|_,,v irndi n
'he frjedom of spe«h. exnres-........................
_.
.
Son nnh mli.Ivn. the fruefloto
from want ar.d fear
“***““
vr-„ „
-to’.■'.nied tne follcwing statement
wlI’„rT n'™
» -aJe by N.Uonal OCD Dlteto.

<Z, A MESSAGE FROM M8. i. P. MCSS£il ^

wur'-v.-:

Ikif M«c1t Syittea aeee—a
mleeaoe for i
.tlDotol decrlv A^h^ h

the

niter firm wprk. Th, m.tote wav to wto^r“.”

mtmmm

E::

hen he
,

^

..... T ;.,!*■

(Continued From Pa««
Roy and Ernest, who are in the
service; Fred. Mrs Lenore
Kirchen Mrs Edna Burwell and

pAUL VON HINDENBURG ms a
. ^ pn.le;s!onsi jcldier witli Unle taste for
pcUcict—and Ittde love for the i^wun
papechanger. Hider. whom he M m
iccupc as Chaocslloc.
After the tost war, the direwd oM ftm
ston put bis finger on one priox njoa fv
Gen^y's defeat: “America's bdlitoot war
iadinuy had entered the servkAaf paortorinn. . . . They understood war.”
.Vow history is rmpemting kstlf fm
Mimdenbur^s suaxssor!
Ameria’s war indunxy agm is p
mm planes, tanks and g

KENTUCKV UTILITIES COMPA|iy
wm •USA
SAFE INTESTMENT: Amrrican* wtio are IcmLu
> veil aa a
af halptog tow Cxmramaut lu win Ifar Mriir, can w
■tWarlfaw
J. P. Atoegau, Mc of the ulioa’* le^i>«bM*re>.
•*namamv la there daya.T' «y. Mr. Monsaa. ‘caoaanrcrtovgalnreatbcfbuiidfaraBvlDgsklmit): S.
r*»—n>Mr bau^ and af aM the iaaucfi IW •
apris^ b«Ma area* I. are the awat advaatagaoM.** ‘ '

"w-

-rr ^9W

m

' *■ 1

Jni;p jrtipH

I

—

Rudy J^b attya—
/COPPEftK«fllXniO«,
W « THAT NiaKWffF SOT V
\t«KHP6URKNW£SII
ICIftCDaTMt|.9OlfTR0AR»)
■\ PHHMlB-PUTlHEftWTo/
V-WAR STAMPS IHSTIAD J

HAVE YOU
Bousht Your Bonds
for TMS MONTH?
PAUIOTIC
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NOW IS A
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GOOD TIME
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War Bonds Mean Gi\ i/ *r
Safely For Our Troops
By MRS. FRANKUN D. ROOSEVELT
Everyone who has bought War Bonds and Stamps at this
Christmas and New Year Season, must be praying that
what they have put into these funds will mean greater
safety for our boys throughout the world.
In>
iaad i

day and Efery Day “Until We

Victory muet be ours before we
can hope to see an «d to the de-

people every
where in our countnr wbo are
wiithii to Tend the doverament
nowTtte money which is needed

we can do to bring victory more
quidtly wiil mean the saving of
precious lives which mean more to
us than any material things could,
posribly mean. It se^ns bard to
give up certain comforta at.tbe
praaent time, but it wiD aeem a
vary small sacrifice to us the day I
that peace comes again to the
wo^and our loved ones return

(J^rnA

liy War Bonds or Staaps To

Win The War”. Lets Go/

,/ii/ /K^

solemnlaed at TJO

o’clock by

Un LudUe Mills

of

OUve 3nJ0. At this BMetinji the «oun-

_____ _

^

_

,{Personal I

and a few dose friends attend- returned from the hospital ^ "■*” ^
**“'^"* Januarj-.
and returnedX) the OPA office for one pound of coffee durtnt
ed: The improvt-sed alter was Wimama>n. W Va Sunday.
The Girl So3Ut Tror*) will fo*"
ac^nn.
thirlng the five-week period.
;-.rran'ge<i with chr.vsamhemums
^——.
■.Meet magaatnea this Saturday |
Mr and Mrs Boone Caudill
^
.lanuary !>th. a.s they planned. •
•-^l daughter Susie of Sandy t*e marriage of her daughter
flower? bemu *
HutchlnV
j Ag §, j3CC/Wt
1
We .shall collect, them from
Hook ^nt the weekend with Mai^rei to Mr Clifford Hutchln
shades.
Kjflil
liao. We agBin urge
his parents. Mr and ;Hrs d B
=‘«'* M's Ro8co^.^-•*"^j^■ ^ Plumb, sister of
you to read .vour niiiBaziner. as
P^,Hsti
•
a' S;30 Saturday, .Tanuarv
hrtde. was matron of honor -ja j
early
as possible so they won’t
•
- ■ sh^ wore a•' Dubonnet
C
*
•by Rev.
B H Kazee. The UedSupiply »md Truns^rUiM Arc Vacertaim
he quite ^o oW " hen the sailors
dreo.-. with
with a
.1 (orsage
/.or«a»«Tr. of
of ^ ^ ^
Mrs E D Shannon and Miss dirw was wlun.«.-«>d hvMr^ Reh- ''e‘''et dressreceive them.
Ophelia Wilkes were hostesses
Manning. Dora. Hutchjn.son ganienlas-, Sers^m Calvin C
Y*u
Mmy Have Ta Wail far Yaar Coal
at a Christies tea at the ShantWS'nolds.
Rryan was best man for Mr
The Senior Scout Troop will
Boafd
non home on Tuesday of last
**
wedding trip P
> '
- • •
becoming leet this week aftajr a vacation
w«K Chrtann^ deeonulon.
of “m v*« wl.h
f two weeks. The
meeUng 'Continued Prom Page One)
were used The hostesses were
^***‘ home in Morehead. sage of ninl^.thnnf,to/^
ihnrt.'e of
pink-uhrnated orchids will he held at the home of
assisted by Mrs. Virgil Wolf- Bobby Hesgge
PMdav ^ rents per car i- to he made
Saturday Mrs Tucker Is well- known xanev^ Holbror^k
Morehead naving
having lived
here '
fcnd and Mrs W C Wineland: t.> return to .Vor£-lk. Va after a *" -uureneaa
iiv«j nere
r^nj-arv <; it “•tit n m 'for this inspection.
,d«n
mother,
»»«'■
fw « “«“»>«•
-I
t> p. ra.
inspector recoi^
numt^' uf affairs
hi.s grand-.-'f
"The emermedlate and Brow-'^n^s that the tires need rec^
, We nuMc' anr awn Caal
ned last week for Miss Vnna "Other Mrs-Maggie Hogge Rob
—:—
Divisions, who have been,
Belle Wi!ker«on of .vichville. by ha? been in the .\'avy for a
of C T Warwick wITl o^,■etln|(l throu^
who was the guest of Mrs 'Hart- mg time anti thi-s his

Order Coal Before Ton Are OW i

CaUTlkTae

Morekead lee & Coal Compaar

7J

r.r»usr L'”,! ,fir

r'T'sr & ssr - Urrr:;;:..;

oy Miss Juiintia Minish aail an- Mr ami Mr.« D P. Caudill were Lieut. Warwick. He left last
Scout Council ers foi e-tAn'inatioir Final in
by Mr. r r Wnitz
(•
Ilinner guest.<. of inir duajtiitr Friday to report to Fort Thomas "***
mpntbly meeUng spppitor.« are authorized to
Mrn Wooriv HUtile anti Mr Little
at the home of Mrs, G B Penni- charge .50 <e.iN f‘i- each tire ex•
in Lexington on ,'iew Year?,
jjr
Merval BradleyFrtday afternoon at^minetl The in^I)«■tor- .»re reBuchanan. W
(vtni-eo
.4
Miller left Monvvelcoming a 'daughter horn
•College to take
ft>
l.> emorin
emenn, ^.•orL. ^
at

Air plain
J.hd*re D
buMne.--

K

Wright

CaaiLll
a
:n A hiuud Sat

left T\iesda.v to return to her
home at Nashville after a two
weeks visit with Mrs Hartley

Th. baby Im be.li named Mary
Lee and '■!■« Mr. Bradley wa. term.
» 1-“ l» worttta» l»"’!' »«• TMm*
»•«*•.
"ar P"xluctlon plant,
Mr and Mrs 'jphn Will Hoibrook and ' son .Tohnnie and
I week.
Mrs W H Vaughan ha’, as

PerBants
ForYow

A New Arrival Spring Prints 23c Yard..

Shorter Hair Da

Mens Work Oxfords $1.69 Pair .

r cl.t prices alall prevail, raujpn^

Cydrens Hose 10c Pair

Cards of Thanks

$2.Nupls $i.5« ,,

’’esh Hose 39c Pair

?,S^r

We wish to tnank our many
^
Jamer-friends who assisted us at the
e Sto
W.vhIs of Louisville.
time of the death of our d«r
Miss Gladys Evans who has
—^----husband and son. Samtnv Acree
been in Alabama in Red Cross
lovely home wedding of We wish m thank Brother
disaster ^vork was sent to Asheven^g was that of Rahmah Johnson for hjs
land last week where she has -Mi-?? Evelyn Bozard, daughter soling word., rbe singers and
. harge of the work taring
Mr. and Mrs. George W The Fcrm.,. Funent]
home
C --Vho suffered In the B'-zard, to - Arnni.l E.i-Aai-u I’m- -iw care --m.i arrangements
high water
.mu ;iie ’:n,.- JohiV M they made.
Tucker, only son v,f Mrs WG
Mr- ^am .Vr.c and familv
Isaac r- i;- • ‘ u-.-;-- ■’‘lu-ker. Tin? <-.-e'r..inv wa.s H--.r|;in A->ec
eerio-i-iv iii f..,
-.v-ek
and is nor showing much im-i
provemeoL
Mrs. ^n P Bellamy v-. ;iiiie
to be out Sunday. She reutrneri
to the hospital -u Le.vin-jton
'Monday for more treatment-i.

THE BIG StORE
Save On Railroad Street —

Ung hm>r

n# mmrt. 5m

m

fmr y#*r i

efceriT FtnmmmU

4ilie Jane Beatify Shoppe

.Patty and-Miiton-eaudlH went
to Lexington Thursday to visit
their slater. Mrs Paul Uttie and
Mr Little, and to attend a New
Tear’s party. 'They
returned
home Sunday with Mrs. Little
who will .pend a few day^here.
Mls.i Bernk-e Clark returned
to Muncie. Ind, Sunday to re
sume her work at the Ball Stat®
Teasers College after a visit
with Mrs Louise CaudlU..

Cal 257 for Appointment

. -*;

THIS SPACE RESERVED

Mis. Flizribeth N-irAlll and t
Mrs Eel Williams were host |
i Watch party
X'l<-fcp11 pf.rpo nr Vow V«»nr. CVP p

Bridge was playwl arffl the New :
Year was given a royal 'vcl |

FOR ANY BUSINESS
■■.

MAN IN ROWAN
Or. Joy H. Miton
TelMhMe

344.

J>;-> ■

COUNTY WHO NEEDS

ATT

Dr. M. F. Herbst

MORE BUSINESS

.
HNTIST
lAretei VpMaM Im C«i

^rekMf Ke^eky
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|

Pk<me IM
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